
EiceiTErx' Salsf of Water - crtLKitchen's whole grievance ia hlr.
Cleveland's conduct - of public O..CO.,All Organized.

PVBL.V1EKS' 15 XCC5CK1EIT.

rHllil,TJO0arlL.asfcUeas4 Duly
asas eaiwr at SAar Swart SJJS at
naiMtM Deliver t ly ubnrtlim

. I M eaaal sr WU. . . .
fP VKIKI.T iOUKSAU 1 j, ' J

, iaarwar at It, Hrutv.. -

Wm. H. OUTER,
Life, Fire, Marine,

Accident, Fidelity,
.

- Steam Doller
Xix Nixriinc c

Jf KWUEUX, N". V. ;

. tr. HAS JUST RETURNED FROM TJIE WEST WITH

50- - 50HEAD H0R8E8 AND MULLSy"

RANGING FROM 4 TO 7 YEARS OLD,

And Weighing From
Some extra fine Drivers in Horses also adapted to all purposes,

Exceptionally fine Draft llorses and

A full and complete

Harness always on

A Number of Time-Trie- d and
Fire-Teste- d Companies Represent-ed- .

" '
- -- ; ;

Over 1125,000,000 assets repre-

sented. '. j

NOIOBABT PUBLIC.
Commissioner of Deeds for New-York-

,

Connecticut" and Pensyl-- .

vania. . " -

tyAgont National Board Ma-

rine Underwriters. . 'AWe will hold on Tuesday and Wednesday,

850 to 1450 lbs. Each

Mules.

line of Buggies and

hand.

Reserve to the high- -

to come.

i nmifti no

AN AUCTION SALE
To be sold without

est bidder. Don't fail

3VE. H-AJE3C-
T db OO.

Bine FroLt Stable", Middle Street, New .Berne, N. (J.

Li UUUUtHO
GENUINE
WELT.

RnltiMi WaiMiMmf. Best SrafM moid at ths nricat.

84 and $3.50 Dress Shoe.
Kauai cusum work, awlinir lrom o to S8.

Police Shoe. 3 Soles.

The t Shoes tor irVI Vi

m rWiumklrtM.

I $5V -

S3.60
;

4U

lyataat tor Iranal 4t
iMHatKli

4 Ms will nllMM pnapUf et U

jaaaiaan s stsniaieiac we
Mat senile tBtatwtteswSlielaaV
hMUh feM ha mrii k aa aahllah--
I ua talae mMtkwkM kMHtUtlM
ItnkMMIkiWMMUMMIMr. Altt--

jl lesc tfcea keif

M eadv a4 ef IBM
kia eat Ke mDmM MtllMtoi 1st

lamw. lots aaak easeaqaeat lneertloa.
aaalal ratal IbtaxtamM data,
a.av psrssa fue aaanasea1 etaajaa--

' ianaw srieatsaai m akiata ika
- asaeaf la atar ky aBUeUoa at tola
tBVeea eaanwlse wfcereia thegnevaae
asset.

' OUR A rBBM AMOOIATIOH.
li east ef as, seat Ikaa are essta j
MwUlhorg feVeerd ef thaaka.
i milattaai M raapaat" aad oellaerv aoatry

ale tor eblraarr metlaaa other thaa those
'lie tka editor hlaualf shall (I aa a mat- -

Oarak aad eeotetv aad aUotkar
aaMat front whtek revaaa Is te be

tertv wUl b hrgs"fbt-- s tit rate af
Taaaataallaa.

THE JOURNAL.
at . ItUU. Praprlaaari
a V. IIIOMK, UJ atea,
fWXnUred iht Pot Offiet at New Bsrnt,

V. C-- as mond-da- u matter.

BTJCKKITCHEX.

A contemporary, it reviewing

the recently published card of Cap.

taia Kitchen say: "The philosophy
of the Captain's more, we

think ia about this. lie really and
truly disagrees with the Presi
dent.

Ten years ago he also disagreed
with the President, and, alter he

had been unsuccessful in obtaining
high office, he abused him. Du

ring this administration he sought
office, and one was bestowed upon

him which he did not care to keep;

no he retired and afain expressed
his disagreement with the admini-
stration.

Now be probably expects to ob

taii an offloe by giving prominence
to hia deesent."

Whatever may be the "pbilono-pby''ofth- e

situation, we regret
that CUptain Kitchen has seveied
his connection with the Democratic
party or seems to have severed it.
We will miss him, and It may be

th-t- t we will fell the kudti edge of
his steal.

It has been said that he is not a
wise oounsellor, this may be admit-

ted, bat no man can say that lie is
not a brave soldier in tin field. We
had much rather hare Back Kitoben
for as than against us, and, reckless
as the assertion may seem, we ex
pect to have him with m. His pres-

ent aliemation is regretted for many
reasons, not the least of which is
the present situation. The condi-

tion oi affairs, us represented by
Captain Kitchen, demands that
every Democrat buckle on his sword
and stand by the ark ot the coven-ent- .

The idea of Back Kitchen
playing the part of a demoralized
and paoio stricken soldier is so for-

eign to all oar preconceived opin-

ions that we are almost parsaaded
that he has been stunned by a
bomb, and will recover conscious-
ness in time to win his spurs on the
field.

His words show that he is uo
renegade from principle. Lie says;
"If there was any ground upon
wnioh I could still hope for better
times tor the party I would gladly
remain in its ranks." Tbi brief
sentence is very significant. It
evinoes no abandonment of princi-
ples, it simply shows discourage-
ment. He feels no hostility to the
party whose colors he so often car-

ried to viotory for he says, if I could
still hope for better times I would
gladly remain in its ranks. Wo be-

lieve that abundant grounds of
hope will be famished at no dis-

tant day. Therefore, we haue d

not to drop Back Kitchen
from the rolls, bat will report him
m "Abient withoat leave. There is
no telling what even a brave man
will do when "stunned by a
bomb "

A fond father can't desert his
ehild when it is in danger, neither
eaa a patriot desert his colors
when it seems that the battle is
coins against him. If affairs are as
Captain Kitchen represents them,
and he Is the brave man he is rep- -

We take very great pleasure In
stating that Maj. H. II. Bogrs,
Btate Art-,fo- r Tn Uihtxd Baxk
ISO ahd BctLsnto Con of Rich
mond, vsl, - has organized this
strong board here. .

OFFICERS:
K.B. J okxs, President.
Jas. W. Bisdul Vice Pres. .

H. II. Obotxs, rWy. & Tres.
Wm. W. Clabk. Atty. -

BOARD or DIRECTORS:
Wm. Dinar. Chas. XtxizxvsTKiii
N. H. btssxt, Matt Manlt,
F. Duffy,- - - - Bsir Bahn,

as. B, AJUFFT.'.
Appbaisibb s N. H. Street.

Jas. W. Eiddle, F. Duffy.
ryLoans granted promptly. -

MUSIC MUSIC.

CUT THIS OUT
and with 10 cents send to us, and
we will forward you thibtt two
fagbs sheet music six the pret-
tiest Vocal and Instrumental Mu-
sis published, printed in elegant
style, with two large and four
smaller pictures of the leeding
actresses of the day in each folio.

Adress, Musical Echo, 1441
Broadway, N. Y. a!2tf

t
Good Hard Brick.

We am prepared to fill all orders
up to 100 thousand per week.

W. p. BURRUS

NOTICK.
State or Nobth Couna, I Superior Court

Craven oounty, Spring Term 'M
Etta Johnson

v. 1 Aollon lor Divorce.
Primns Johnaon, )
To Prima. Jobnaon, tale notice that yon

are required to appear at the Fall Term 1UM,

ot the Honerior court In and tor the wvld conn
ty, to be held at Uie court house In Ui city o(
New Berne on the lSth Monday after the flrHt
Monday In September ISM, and pleiul, answer
or demur to the complaint on nlu In this

ol the Clerk ot aald conrt.
This )th day ot April, IBM.

W. M. WATSON, Clk. Superior Court.
George H. White, Atty. for Plaintiff.

COMMISSIOUEB'S SALE.
Pursuant to a decree and order, of the .811.

perior Court, ot Craven County in a oertain
ior aaie ior partition, entitled

oseDb Ij. Halm, va Hannah A. Matthswa
and John Matthews, I will sell at the Court
house door In the city of New Berne, to the
nignesi Diuaer ior caao, on aionaay tne I4tn
day of May IBM, at the hour ot li o'clock M.
the following described lot, as set out and de-
scribed in the petition filed In said proceed-ings- ,

bounded and described as lol lows:
Lviiurand being situate in the Citv ot Nw

Berne, State of North Carolina, beginning nt
the Northwest corner ot lot number S6S on the
Sooth aide of Queen street,and running thence
aouthwestwardly to the Northwest corner ol
lot number 174, thenoe eastwardly to the
southwest corner of said lot number 360 tbenee
northwardly totbe beginning on l)ueen street.

This th day of April, 1884.
OWKN H. OUION, Commissioner.

THE WORLD AND THE STATE
FOR $1.25.

We will send the Naw York Wekklt
WoBUand WnaaxT Btats one vear
each for $1.85 or the Weekly State two
years for $1. Address The Btate,

Richmond, Va.

HORSES!
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80 C3oGd of

IurwfciQt te the aowar oooiarml apoa
aa by aa order mad by ta Sapoior
coon M uum eoaaty la an action whara
ia C Dcllafiald aod othen art plamtifik
aad tsa Lawis aterccr Cooatntctioa Com-
pany and ofem ara drleadaata, which ae--
ooo M aow peoding ta aaM coait: WI
WILL &LL AT PUBLIC AUCTION
at tha Ooort Iloeaa door ia tha city of
New Berne, on Monday tha it dav of
Jaaa at tba hoar of IS o'clock M., for
cash, to tlit bMrt bidder, all U proper- -
if owaea f taa cxij or xnaw oaraa watar
Company. deacribad as follows: That
certain tract or parcel of laad adjoining
tha City of New Berneon taa watt coa--

tainlni aboot two acrea. aod bains' tba
aama which wu pnrchaaed by tha city of
or New iierna Water Company from Jao.
F. Zeblev. bv deed recorded ia tba office
of the Register of Doeds of Crave coua
ty, ia book payee s aad tha same
whereoa ia situate iba power boose, ataad
pipe, and walla of tba said Co also tha
ttaad pipe power house, engines, boilers,
pumps and all other machinery aad fli-tni-

of every detciiption bow oa aald
bad; aleo all tha pipes, aaaina, hydraata,
valves, and all other property ot the said
City of New Bene, tha aaiae consisting
of about 7 miles of pipea aod mains, sev-
enty five fire bydrante. and ail tha aeeea-sar- y

gates aad valves for the operation
of the said water works system; the said
property being now a completed water
works system, lor the city of New Berne,
as provided by the contract made by tha
City of New Berne, with tha Lewis Mer-
cer Construction Company, on the 7th
day of February 1898; aleo all the fran-

chise, right, powers aod pnviiegea,gTant-e- d

to the said Lewis Mercer CooM ruction
Company, by the City of New Berne by
the terms of said contract, which said
contract has been assigned to tha City of
New Berne Water Company, including
an easement in the afreet of the said citv
of New Berne, for Ibe purpose of using
ana operating ue water works system and
a contract with the said City of New
Berne, for the purpose of usioaT and op
erating the water works system and a con
tract with the said City of New Berje,
for 75 hydrants, at the price of fifty dol-
lars per year each, for the term of 80
yearn; also all the tools, and all other
property ol every kind owned bv the citv
of New Berne Water Company, in the
said city of New Berne; and all property
ui every Kiuu,aiiaciiea in lue acuon aoove
referred to. T. A. Green,

Wm Dumn,
May 3d, 1894. Uecievera.

GEO. HENDERSON
(Saooassor to Roberts ft Henderson,)

General Insurance Agent
ivepresenting Insuranoe Comma 1 ot

North America, of Philadelohla
Home Insurance Company of New

York.
Hartford Fire Insurance Company of

Uariiord
Queen Insurance Company of Eos;

land.
North Carolina Home Insuranoe Com

pany of KuleieY
Greenwich Insurance Company, of

Brooklyn.
Phccnli Insurance Oompany.of Brook-

lyn.
United Underwriters Insurance Com

pany, of Atlanta.
Boston Marine Insuranoe Company, of

Boston.

BEM0VAL.

S. R. STREET,
GENERAL INSURANCE

AND
1 BEAL ESTATE

AGENT.
Has. moved to the Stevenson
Building opposite the;Cotton Ex
change where he will be glad to
see all those who wish Life or Fire
Insuranco, or to buy, sell, or lease
real estate.

Commissioner's Sale of Val-liabl- e

Land.
Pursuant to a Judgment ol Foreclosnre of

Morfjcagea and an Order of Sale ot the 8u--

fierior Coort of Craven County, Korth
tbe civil action entitled Green, Foy A

Co. vs. W. J. H. Cavlner, et a a, aa Commis-
sioner duty appointed ana authorized by the
said Judgment and order ot aalea, I will sell
to the hurheat bidder at tile Court House door
ot Craven County, in the city ot New Berne,
N. C on the SSth day ol May, 1 Set, (being Mon-
day and the rlrstdayof Spring term of Craven
County Superior Court) at IS o'olook, noon, or
aa soon thereafter aa the Court shall take a
recess, all tbe following dewribed land :

Lying and being ia Craven County, North
Carolina, on Clubfoot's Creek, and bounded
on the North by Clubfoot's Creek, on tbe East
Dy Auanre trwii roaa, on we bouw oy we
New Berne road, on the West by the lands ol
the late Rufua w. Ball, containing one hun-
dred and fifty acrea, more or leas. Being the
same tract of land tonnly owned by Stephen
L. Cavlner, and well known aa the Cavlner
tract ot land. Terms ot sale cash.

This Aprtl 18th, ISM.
C. K. THOMAS. Commissioner.

LADIES BO lO? KNOW

j , OH. rtUX LE BRUM'S

STEEl BHD PEHHYEOYa PIU3
are the original and only FKENCH, aaf and r
liable our on tba market. Frioa tlM aaot be
tail. Ganoiaaaoldanljbf
P. S. DUFFY, Druefirist and

Sole Agent ... ,

Sale of Valuable "Property.
Pursuant to a fadflrement of the Snnnrkir

court ot Pamlico county rendered at Spring
term 189). in an action entitled American
Lumber Company vs. Wm.Potter Sr. Asian
da hia wife, et als, by which Jadgemeat the
undersigned was appointed commissioner, I
wm sou oy puojie aucoon, ac we toan nouas
door in Pamlieo oouuty,to the highest bidder
on Monday the flat dav ot Mav. ISM. betwaen
the hours of twelve o'olooa M., and t o'clock
P. M. the following described nronei toto: a. certain piece or tract ot land lying
and being in Pamlioo county, North Carolina,
In No. t .township and described as lol owe
to wit:

Beginning at let X poles from George Dees
Northeast corner, running South 76 degrees
West, then North 1U dean-se- Kut s nniaa.
then North 78 degrees west S00 poles to Judge
Euars line, thence South It degrees East sso
poles to the Sawyer Une,thenee with aaid line

uie peKinmug, containing Ioar nunttreelacrea, being a part of the Bryaa Hmlth tractot land, and conveyed to tba said Wm. Pot-
ter, 8r. by deed by Oeo. Allen, Szeeutor aod
others, reoorded in Pamlico oounty in book
No 7, folios 473 4 ft, to which Teference is
made. Also one steam eaw mill formerly
situated on Uoner Broad Cmek la Pamltan
county, consisting of boilers, engines, sawa
and an fixture anl appurtenaneea fend

thereto connected for the opera-
tion of said mill, also the lease-hol- d interest
In the leads oa said Broad Creek npoa which
said mill ot Wnt. Potter, Sr. and wTb. Bwla-de-

was situated with- priveleges Ac for
the operation of said mill. The aaid mill la
now located at Lenorville, Carteret oounty,
and possession will be given where the same
is now located. Alga on bnnli-M- t mil
twenty-fiv- e thousand feet of manufactured
lumber the same being at the former location
of the aald mill, via : Upper Broad Creek,

lUSAnrUiniy J)Klw H. L.tJIBHS,, : . CommissloueT

DID yoa know that all kinds of .yrrpair
work could be dona at Ealla Bros. Gun
Smith Shops. Reasonable tiricesl and

affaire. Sop pose evervbodr who
dlaag rees with the Praaideol aban-
dons the Democratic party aad the
body-guar- d of the Constitution s,

what becomes of the eoaa
try T The Damooratie party eriU de-

serve to be destroyed whea it can.
not shakes .the grasp of the tyrant
and sorter, from its throat. That
day has aot cime, aad It will never
come. The people may be trifled
with for a time, but the founda-
tions of our liberties are firm aud
sure, t

The Demsoracy is not going to
beoioshed. It is going to hold it
vantage ground, and when the im-

pending battle is over we expect
to see Old Buck at the head ot a
gengSof interring d democrats, aad
hear hid say "Dm n't we give 'on
helL."

Bat they say "the captain sought
office and failed to ger it Well,
really, that does not amount to
mnoh. A soldier most blush to sink
under the anguish of one woond,
when he surveys his body seamed
all over with the scars of many.

The idea of Cleveland's. throwing
Kitchen oat of the Democratic
party is redicaloni. Claim your
prempiton rights, Oapta-n- , at al
hazards aad to the last extremity.
The Democratic party belongs to
the people and no man can wrest it
from them.

Bucklen's Aralca Salve.
The best salve in the world fur cut.

bruitms, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, lever
sores, tetter, cliapped hands, chilblains,
co ms, aud all skin emptions,and positive
ly cures piles, or no pay required. It is

unnmieeu to give Deflect satistaction or
muoev refunded. Price 25 cents per box
For Kile bv F. 8. Duffy, New Berne, N.
C ml6 12m.

The concensus of the science
in a central and superior whole
is philosophy.

Inspiration is the supplemen-
tation of the original act which
created the man.

Build Him Lp.
Mr. J. B. Lewis, of Atlanta, Ga.,

had severe dyspepsia. Physicians ana
all ether remedies failed to cure him.
Lie tried Tyner's Dyspepsia Remedy,
and afterwards writes: "The first dose
gave relief. I reoommend it as the
best dyspepsia remedy ever discovered.
1 have gained flesh since using it. I
voluntarily reoommend it to all suf-
ferers with stomach troubles.'' For
sale by druggists at 50o per bottle.

Watts "Tebson must be aw-
fully afraid of his wife. He is
always telling us how she will
give him fits if he don.t hurry
home." Potts "Than'8 the best
Hern in tha world that he is not
afraid of her at all. The man
who is bossed by his wife never
says a word about it

Jolm&ou's Magnetic Oil, bores brand,
a poweif'ul liniment especially pre

paid! lor external use lor persons and all
discuses ol unrses aud cattle. 81.00 size
00 cts. 50 ct. wza 25 cts.

It is only guileless boyhood
that vows he "will never do it
again." Even when caught in
the act, the ful man of
sound mind tries to prove that
he didn t do it at all.

Uow a Chicago Man Was Cared of
Rheumatism.

Mr. John Hall, of 9235 Com-merci- al

Ave., Ohioago, met with a
serions accident for whioh he need
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, freely,
with the beat results. "But now,"
says Mr. Hall "comes the beat part
of my story. For many years I have
oeeu quite a sufferer from rheuma-
tism, with stiffness of the joints.
Since the application of Chamber
lain's Fain Balm, all symptoms of
rheumatism have disappeared; in
fact I believe that it has banished
every trace of rheumatism from my
system." For sale by J. V. Jordan-Druggist'-

s.

LAYING THE CORNER STONE

Of the Confederate Monument at
Ealeigh May the 22d, 1894.

Passenger Department,
A. & X. C. It. Rd To Agents:

The following rates will apply to the
above from your station to Goldsboro and
return. Tickets will be sold May 21st,
good to return to May 24th inclusive:

From Fkom
Morehead City 3.80 Core creek i 1.08
Wildwood 3.68 Dover, 1.40
Newport, 3.36 Caswell, 1.20
Havelock, . 3.04 Kinston, 1.04
Croatan, 2.80 Falling cr'k .80
Riverdale, 3.72 La Grange, .56
New Berne, 2.86 Bescs, .36
Tuscarora, 1.32

Military companies in uniform or regu-
lar organized associations of Veterans, 20
or more on one solid ticket, two and one
half cent per mile for round trip, or one
and a quarter cents per mile traveled.

S. L. DILL, Sup't.

TWO IRON SAFES
One weighing 1,000 pounds,

600

Jast from the Factory, bat bars fallen

into my ilHwdt aod Will be sold at a
GREAT 8ACBD7ICB. V - - ,

Remember, whea joS ars iawant of
anything In the BANKRUPT Ime' BIG
DIE is the place to get K.

You can always save money by looking
over the GREAT AMERICAX BANK

DEALERS who push the sale-o-f W. L. Douglas Shoes gain customerat
which helps to ' increase' the sales oa their full line of goods. wey can
afford to son at a leaa praflt, aad we bcllnv yoa ovn save money by baylnc all rent1
footwear of the dialer advettiaad below. Catalogue free upon application.

For Sale by. J. J. BiLXTER, -- Agt, Uew.'Bsriio 1T.:C

HORSES !

PROFESSIONAL.

CLAUDE M. BEITTON, H. D.

Physician . tR. Surgeon, r .

Office No. 13r
Middle Street,

in Bangert Building, New Berne B.C.
Can be seen at any hoar at night in offloe.

DR. 0. K. BAGBYV

SURGEON DENTIST,
-

- Offloe. tld die street. oppoif - Baptist
ihnroh,

leo8twtf NEWBEEh. N 0.

m. J. D. CLAKK,
DENTIST,

"ai
Othi on Craven str .1 1'olloek

od Bread

J i i;-;rj- i.:)...d.d.s.
frM-ite-i limited te

ripetAtlv abd He.
eiaMlnal UanktSlrv
a ail IMnla nr(ry

T.iti ei I raaiad
it lent talu hjr the

nne Of suu oilds
lias.

KTrrrtblnelnth .lot oi l)i i.i'.stn don
in the bi.t sijrla. Mant.fotlou spwrXblm-d- , -

j'nra, oornaror tauie 41 r at aim Miara
411ay. oppoaite Bantl"

P. H. PELLETIER,
4 T fOKNKY T U W .
Pollock street, First room above Farm,

ar's & Merchant's Bank. .

Will traetloe la thaOonntlea or travsa
irlerat, Jonas, Onslo wand Paaa Hoe,

a, united atatea Oonrtat Dew Berne,
itiDreme Oourt of tiie Btate. . .

.
VYM, . CLA.KKE, r;

Office, 72 South Front street. oV

r posite Qaston House.- - . : .;

ATTORNEY AT LAW?
and 'kM-- :

Keal Estate Agent,
;,lNew Bijme, N. 0. iy''

Contteotion". New V Hk ,
Boatnn and Canada. - frf

Timber lands.
Farm lands,

Truck lands,
Town lots.

Do you want to boy I , v
x s white: ,

Do you want to sell t --

: WRITE.-- "V -

N '
'. ? BPF.ci al. . r'

1500 Uorea, Trent ltoad, 8 miles of etty.
Timber and Truck land. .

iWE TELLlYQU.
--ollilug new wiiL-.- i wr tate tliat II pays to eura;
a a pvrmauciit, uionf healthy and pleasant bu '

.k-- that retunn - prpttt Ji)r ererr day's work
inch Is the biMiueaa we offer the working elans
W teach them how to auks nmaer rapidly, aud
.'Hftruutee every o Toilol our tiMtruotlout
lollhtully the making of SuiOO.OO a month.

Kvery one who takva hold now and works wih
tin-l- and appediljr ineroaae th'ir oarnlnrs; thon
.'1 be no nuestloa about it; othi-r- now at work

ire doing It. and yoa, reader, ens do the saine
I hiit is the best paying buslnees that yon hure
ivr had the ehanoe to secure. Ton wilt make a
ruve aiUtake If you fail to give U a flal at once

If yougratip the illuatlon, and act quickly, you
ill direetly flsd yourself la a most prosperous
uslness, at which you can surely make and save
irge sums of money. The iyuiIU of only a ten
ours' work will often equal a week's waiter1

Whether you are old or voang,snan or woman, U

aukes dikVreaos, do aa we tell you, ami sue.
cess will meet yoa at tha very start. Itcithet
experience or capital necessary. Tlwse who work
lor as ara rewarded.- Why aot write lol
fuUparticajia,ree K. C. A I.LKN o..

Bam Ho. 40, Augusta, iia

vital to i::r::i
m

a.

im.E. OeWEST'aKKt HMX THKATMNT,Bpolflofornv- - Flta, hei
ralRla. Headaohe, t 'Mon canHl by

or tobacco, ' filial Deprw-int- i,

oi Brain, cm. ii " v, nmery, i
death. Pramatura Out x o'tinHHsj, ioKg ot
Power to either twx, li luorrtaOEA and ailFemale WeHknesnt!, i v Jjossea, 8pinr
torrbcea cnuHwi by o n ot brain, 8- -
abuM, lf i trwiiiirent, 'for !, by msiU O r(.T fOr6 tIv,B will twin! wnttPTi l' mfond if t i"
GunraTiir-rflim,.,- ,Vl"8UVr.Ki'.
OureM''ii hHiMldfh ' -- , Liver (kiiiiiii

i

huu vv aiking bnoe ever maae.

VatsOVs UTIU P llVw.f
f,, i V""!11"1" sai lire pntn. smm m a a I t t

BOYS 91. o ocnooi dnoir
. - A Uie liel Tor Service. ,

- LADIE6'
$3, $2.60 $2, $1.76
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